Synthesis of 6- and 7- hydroxy-8-azabicyclo[3.2.1]octanes and their binding affinity for the dopamine and serotonin transporters.
Cocaine is a potent stimulant of the central nervous system. Its reinforcing and stimulant effects are related to its ability to inhibit the membrane bound dopamine transporter (DAT). Inhibition of the DAT causes an increase of dopamine in the synapse with a resultant activation of postsynaptic receptors. The rapid onset and short duration of action of cocaine contribute to its high addictive potential. Consequently, the design of tropane analogues of cocaine that display longer onset times on the DAT and extended duration of action is driven by the need to develop cocaine medication. This study extends the exploration of bridge hydroxylated azabicyclo[3.2.1]octanes (tropanes). A series of 6- and 7-hydroxylated tropanes was prepared and evaluated biologically. Structure activity relationships lead to the following conclusions. Bridge hydroxylated tropanes retain biological enantioselectivity but display higher DAT versus SERT selectivity, particularly for the 3 alpha-aryl compounds as compared with the 3beta-aryl compounds, than the bridge unsubstituted analogues. The 7-hydroxyl compounds are more potent at the DAT than their 6-hydroxyl counterparts. The general SAR of the tropanes is maintained and the rank order of potencies based on substitution at the C3 position remains 3,4-dichloro > 2-naphthyl > 4-fluoro > phenyl.